
Port Commissi n 
Meets T night 

/P._,- - ;2. _ ... 

The Anchorage Po~ ~· 
mission will meet Wlth · t h e 

City Council at 8 p,nt. ,ro
night to discu~s pr~ ,CYf· 
dinances rel'8ting to ~
sion duties and powen t h e 
city manager's office iaid to-
day. tri t T h e propos·als res c 
some commission powers to 
comply with City C~art~r pro
visions. 'l'btt.W~g ~s ex
wcted to ·vn~d pnor to 
scheduled budgeta-reviews by 
the council in z. J. Loussac 
Library. I 

I 
I 

City To Stutly I 
Hand~· r.,,,M.Prrilt l 

ielrl · itli .'1!• t 
!..YOJ I jiL.: .JI.U~_._,_, 

City Attorney Richard 
Gantz was dir~!ed to study 
the "legality Mllf Misibility" 
of placing jurl~t:b1nl of Mer
rill ·Field undef~ Anchor
age Port Comm~bn and di
rection of it UQ!Ulr the p o r t 
director in an action by the 
City Council last night. 

At preseftk: 1tte airfield is 
'managed as a ·aepartment by 
Jerry Hola. 

The council approved the 
study at the suggestion of 
Councilman George harrock. 
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tort ~ranes Are 
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PORT OF ANCHORAGE NEEDS 

TWO GOOD MEN 

Due Here Today 
A barge loaded with four 

crane superstructures an d, 
machinery for the Port of An· 
chorage dock is expected to 
arrive at low tide this after
noon, the port · announced. 

Tha Port .t Anchorage io looking for 

required in 
Please send 

The shipment f r o m the 
Washington Iron Works in 
Seattle was due to arrive here 
Friday or Saturday, but 
storms delayed arrival, it 
was said. 

Henry RoloH, 

~horage, Box 400, ........ 

PORT CONTRACT- A request 
{o~ approval of consulting engin· 
eering contract with Tippctts
Abbett-McCarthy-Str~tton for Port 
!if Anchorage at tht" annual rate 
of $4,000 plus travel ·as ap roved 
by council. The con · for per
formapee of the services was 
•vithheld pendin compleliCJon of 
t!le port. Acting city manager 
C. A. Hostetler said since they 
~re now in business up here with 
the express puruose of servicing 
thli! port, it would be good admin· 
istration to retain th~ _ 

,-.>_/ .... ~·· -

On Boar4's Powers 
First read g. <of an or(ii

nance to revise the powers 
and duties of the Anchorage 
Port Commission to b r i n g 
them into compliance 'with 
the city's year-old City Char
ter have been approved by 

1 the City Council. 
The new ordinance states 

that the city manager shall 
appoint tte port director and 
"such technical and adminis
trative employes as shall be 
necessary to carry on the 
funetions of ihe port. 

The barge Foss 108 is seen here loading out for North Jan . . 
eral large steel mem bers, part of th h d Fre ,ght lmes. She carries 1 ev-
d:;,ck facilities. The barge will be th: fi:• t gantry .;r•n• for t~~. Port of Anchorage new 
port, xJ' ...,1:. ......£.-<- <7 _, 0 ~'! • new h<i!ito~s on h., arrival at the / 

r ~ ...........- / Cv -- "J"I~~ U~-

Dock Cranes Due 
I~.~r~~~~!~e~--
~ c r a n e s for Ailctlar: 

age's city dock are exPet 
to arrive here about Nov. 4, 
the Port of Anchorage direc
tor reported. 

The cranes, two of them of 
40 ton capacity and two of 7.5 
ton, will be mounted on gan
tries on the dock to hat~dle 
cargo. 

- U.nder the p r e s e n t ordi
nance, written when the com
mission was formed a decade 
ago, the commission had a 
power of such appointments. 

THE NEW regulation di
rects that the city manag
er shall consult with the com
mission on appointments and 
dismissals. But as chief ad· 
ministrative officer . under 
the charter, he has the final 
say. 

The ordinance also increas
es five commissioners' tenure 
of office from one to five 
years. Lots are to be drawn 
by present commissioners to 
determine who will serve one 
through five years so that 
terms of appointment will be 
litaggered in the future. 

An amendment offered by 
Councilman Bennie Leonard 
that tenure be limited to three 
years lost by a vote of 5-2. 

THE FIVE-YEAR term had 
been set at the,. suggestion of 
the commission so that an ex
perienced group would handle 
the ".difficult" port busi
ness. 

"The council is expected to 
learn its work in ll!ree years/' 
Leonard said. "1 do not see 
why ihe commission cannot 
also." 

They are being shipped via 
barge from the washington 
Iron Works in Seattle. 

The tAl~ terms also 
would be "consistent" with 
.terms of the other city com

- ·missions, Leonard said. 

Four New 

~~IE~~;.. 
A barge bearing machili y 

and superstructurE!!! for four 
loading> cranes to 'be erected 
on the Port of Anchorage dock 
is due here tomorrow or Sat
urday from Seattle, the port 
repor·ts. · 

The two 40-ton and two 7.5-
tml cranes were manufactur
ed by Washington Bridge 
Works, Seattle, which w i 11 
erect them also. The crane 
gantries already are in place. 

Meanwhile, the prime con
ractor, DeLong Corp. ex

pects to complete i ~'"iched
uld work on the porCNov. 
23, the port consulting engi
neers said. Erection of t he 
cranes may be completed the 
second week of December. 

The first reading was ap
proved unanimously. 

A 21-page ordinance estab
lishing regulations for the 
Port of Anc;forage has b~en 
unanimou,Y:aJ'Ilroved at f1rst 
reading b31J ity Council. 

The addit" the city code 
would set the operating rules 
for users of the port, expected 
to berth its first ship some
time next spring. The port di-

·: rector, at present Henry Ro
lqff, is given direction of op

. -·eration of the port. 
·· The new ordinance sets 

rules for docking, mooring, 
- speed, and other movements 
·,. of vessels in the harbor of 

Anchorage. Restrictions are 
-imposed on use of fire, dump
.ing of refuse, and handling of 
explosives. 

FAILURE TO PAY harbor 
charges would result in the 
ship being placed on a de
linquency list, anu ~he owne:s 
being liable for tw1ce the bill 
plus $100 in addition. 

To enforce the regulations, 
the port director is given the 
powers of a specia police offi
cer of the City of 1\nchorage.., 
with the power to arrest. , 

Lesssees of city tideland · 
also are regulated by the of· 
dinance. In addition to other 
penalties prescribed for viola
tion of the ordinance, the les
see is liable to lose his lease. 

TWIN ACT - Two cranes lift a big br~ther from the deck of a oarge at the Port 
of Anchorage Dock. Suspended is the superstructure and machinery of one of the 
four gantry cranes which will handle cargo on the dock when the port opens fQr 
business. Two of the four gantries will be capable of handling~OO ~ons at ~ 1ick 
and the other two 7.5 tons. A more spectacular balancing act will take place 
when the superstr~ctures are set atop the gantries, about 11h stories high. 

Ne~ Firm Will Ship 
ulk Cement to State 
~ 12, /'li.C' 

A CfJ.ew 15ulk cement distribution 
system will begin operation in 

ohorfge this week with the 
ar•ival of 3,000 tons of cement 
.aboard a barge from Portland, 
Ore. 

,plans to ship about ~a3ooo.ton 
barge load of cement to Anchor
age each month, wit 
tion to con tiijue on a 

The new firm, called Idealska, 
will store hulk Ideal Cement co.m
.pany ;products in a convel'ted ship 
near the rnCJouth of Ship creek, 
said Ken Hinchey, .president of 
Alask<i Aggregate cor.poratiCJon, 
and founder of the new firm. 

Alaska Aggregate, as agerut for 
Idealska, will distribute the ce· 
ment throughCJout Alaska. A stor· 
age f·acility is currently be ing 
eonstl'ucted in Fairbanks and 
will be in operation shortly. 

Hinchey said th e company 

basis. After the bargA~DA~iltlon. 
begins, Alaska Aggregate ~an 
to handle wholesale l>uilding su 
plies also. 

caissons ranging in diameter from 16 
inches to 42 inches with annular 
bearing plates near the bottom of 
the piles to spread the loads in the 
manner of a footing, thereby mini
mJzmg stresses in the soil. 

The piles along the perimeter of 
the wharf will be filled with concrete 
and all other piles will be filled 
with sand to prevent damage by ice. 
The outboard row of piles will be 
fendered with low-cost floating 
"camels" which will be counter
weighted to rise and fall with the 
tide. 

Photo' shows massive steel pilin~s used in pier construction. When tide is in, water rises to within 
three feet below the concrete p1er deck . Steel piling was fabricated in California and transported 
to Anchorage by barge. 

Feasibi lity studies by the firm of 
Coverdale and Colpitts made in 1956, 
and brought up to date in 1958, were 
based on operation of the port du ri ng 
eight months of the year. 

Modern Anchorage Port Facilities 
Re~died For Volume Tonnages 

l t--...· 1'--1..- ....... 1 Cc). ,, L(; .., t ;:)t-r:'-7 ......... ( ... t .,;,J~c... / qr.:c. 

These studies showed that for an 
anticipated tonnage of approximately 
200,000 tons in the first year of oper
ation, net savings of about $19 per 
ton would be realized in sh ipping 
costs. Thus in addition to faster 
service, the monetary benefits to be 
derived will in the aggregate exceed 
$3,000,000 per year. 

Movement of 200,000 tons of first 
year shipping at a savings of $19 per 
ton is expected with the opening of 
the first phase of Anchorage's new 
public port facilities in November. 

mechanized wharf is expected to be 
able to handle 2000 tons of general 
cargo per work day of two ten-hour 
shifts. 

Recent experimentation with an 
ice-breaking tug indicates that in the 
near future the Port of Anchorage 
may be operating the year around. The $8.2 million facility is the first 

step of an ultimate master plan for 
Anchorage which will see the con
struction of three cargo berths, each 
600 feet long and each with a 150x 
500-foot transit shed plus facilities 
for tankers and trailerships. 

The initial stage development now 
nearing completion, consists of ~ 600-
foot long and 271-foot wide marginal 
wharf with a 150- by 350-foot transit 
shed, four dockside travelling cranes, 
rmlroad tracks and an access road 
way. Th e wharf and its approach 
trestle consist of a reinforced con
crete deck supported on 1150 steel 
piles. Two railroad tracks are pro
VJded on the 46-foot wide apron at 
the outboard side of the wharf for 
direct loading of cargo from ship to 
rail cars. 

Environmental conditions posed 
unusual problems for design for the 
port facilities. Since the maximum 
tidal range in Knik Arm is about 
40 feet, and 30 feet of water had to 
be provided alongside the wharf for 
berthing fully loaded ships at low 
tide, the wharf deck had to be set 
at abo ut 75 feet above harbor bottom 
-equivalent to the height of a seven
story building. 

The Port Commission is selected by 
the Mayor and City Council to serve 
without pay. The commissioners are 
Jack Ferguson, N C Anchorage man
ager; Harold Stranberg, mining en
gineer; Rod Johnston, banker; Lyle 
Anderson, lumberman and Kelly Foss, 
contractor. 

Responsibilities of the Commission 
include the jurisdiction, supervision 
and control of all the tidelands front
ing on the city of Anchorage, with 
additional responsibility being the is
suing of permits, leases for the tide
lands tenancy, the fixing of tariffs, 
dockage and wharfage charges. These 
include charges assessed against ves
sels and , in fact, complete control of 
the development of the Port of 
Anchorage. 

For transfer of cargo between ships 
and the wharf, two 40-ton cranes with 
5-ton level-luff ing jibs and two 7'h
ton level-luffing cranes built for 
high-speed operation will be installed 
on the wharf apron. The 40-ton 
cranes will be used for the handling 
of truck-trailers, heavy containers 
and other heavy lifts. When not so 
used, their jibs will be used together 
w1th the 71h -ton cranes for handling 
general cargo. 

During the winter, large ice floes 
will push against the wharf. Ice is 
also expected to "deep-freeze" the 
piles in a block as much as 30 feet 
in thickness, imposing additional 
loads on the piles. It was necessary, 
therefore, to design the wharf foun
dations for higher loads than would 
be carried by most wharves. Difficult 
soil conditions compounded the prob
lems and extensive so il boring and 
pile test programs were necessary to 
develop safe designs. As a result of 
these investigations, it was possible 
to employ a unique and relatively 
economical pile design. 

Henry Roloff was selected as Port 
Director in January. He is presently 
working to set up the organizational 
structure of the Port to operate offi
cially when the new marine terminal 
is completed and volume cargoes be
gin moving through in April, 1961. 

The piles supporting the wharf 
consist of cylindrical steel pipes or 

l ooking northward along face of dock. Width of apron from rail to side of transit shed is fift 
fe~t. Huge gan.try cranes will s tradd le a double -rail track to expedite the handling of cargo fro~ 
railroad cars d1rectly to ships ' holds. 

The use of high-speed dockside 
cranes was con&idered to be essential 
for efficient operations at the wharf 
since ship's gear, used at most main
land ports, could be used only a few 
hours a day because of the large 
tidal variations at Anchorage. Also 
with these cranes, turn-around time 
can be cut to about one-half of that 
at most other United States ports 
where high-speed dockside cranes are 
not generally available. The fully 
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Roloff ays Yet Complete 
City port Not (Continued from page 1) 

Y C I hurried up the project but \ 

et Omp ete "Do''l do not want to occupy it 
· next spring, so we are 

f"J.- 1- 6 ~> - 2 - ~ patsys." 
The city has not yet tak - It is usual to close down a 

over title to the Port of An oject of this type and "give 
chorage facility although th e owner credit" for minor 
prime contractor, DeLong w<lrk to be don~ Gilshian 
Corp., was to· have a "usable said. . · 
port facility" ready by Nov. If 4Jhe city persi~ts in de-
23, Henry RolofF, port direc: c1aring the port mcomplete, 
tor, said. "We'll ask $10,000 a mo?th:' 

The city's engineering rep- to stay over the winter, Gllshi
resentative, Walter Potter, an declared; 
resident engineer for Tippetts· MEANWHILE, a schedule 
Abbett • McCarthy - Stratton of tariffs-dockage charges
said another inspection may for the port are expected to be 
be made tomorrow or early submitted to the City Port 
next week. Commission by next l'burs· 

SOME ELECTRICAL work day, reported Roloff. 
and a fire protection sprin- The tariff, being prepared 
kler system' were not finish- by Associated Tvaf~ic Serv
, ed by the deadline set by a ices of Los Angeles, 1s expect
board of arbiters last spring. ed to average 25 to 30 per cent 
Potter said. The facility may higher tlhan those in force at 
be declared "usable" after Seattle docks, Roloff est;i 
the inspection, Pot~ said, mated. · 
"but we will not ac~t the I AFTER considemtion by 
project until f i n a 1 com· tlhe commission, the proposed 
pleted." otariff will go to the City Coun-

The a r b i t e r s -e.llowed cil for approval. The sched
DeLong six weeks next spring ule of charges ro shippers al
to complete the port, Potter so must be approved by the 
said. "Relatively little is u holders of the $6.2 million in 
finished," he commented. port revenue bonds, Roloff 

to said. 
Yet to be done are ucll-\tp THE REMAINDER of the 

painting, work on guard rail- indebtedness for the $8.2 mil· 
ings the road embankmen lion port is iri city general ob-
and' repairs on the ligation bonds. . . 

• dock His in The propo~ · tariff IS ~ -

WOrk U!Ullll.LMIIO\I,, ' 

BUT JAMES 
ect manager for . o n g 
Corp., said the port w1ll be 
virtually complete at th~ time 
of the inspection. He sa1d ~e 
resident engineer and tht c1ty 

other pected to make Anchorage 
port competi:tit'il with Seward 
and other ports in serving the 
Anchorage area, Roloff said. 

Roloff also 5oaid he has ap
proached water caniers :ur&· 
ing them to· create Dew md1· 
vidual "overw'ater'~ tariffs to 
the city port. The cartiers are 
Alaska Steam5Qip Co., Alaska 
Barge and Transport, Inc., 

(Continued on page 13) 

JUNEAU (}1').-Ralph E. Wil- Egan had invited Wilson to 
son, chief of the Federal Mar- schetule Alaska stops on the ' 
itime Administration, has ac- Savannah's shakedown trips \ 

1 cepted a state invitation to bee~* the A!2ska coastline 
I bring the nuclear • powered is ·:r.aftiC!ilarly adaptable1 by ! 
merchant shiP. Spvannah to rea~ ~ dlf,fJcu!t condi-
Alaska, Gov. William A. Egan tw~s .. o supply w)uch pre
said today. vrul, o future use of nucle¥-

The Savannah is ,now under po~ered merchant .vessels , 
construction and is scheduled whic~ would. not requrre ft~-
for its initial shakedown cruis- quent refuelmg. , 
es next year. 

Because of the experimen
tal nature of the ship, Wilson 
said, it was not possible to 
establish any calling schedule 
at the present time, but he \ 
add d in a letter to Egan: · 

'' E ARE happy to ac- ~ 
cept your invitation and we 
shall plan on availing . Ollf:.: 

selves of the hospitalit~ of 

\
your north country at §'ome 
future date: .. " _ _ 

totte~~m';~r-~0 
Shipped to 'City 

A bargeload of equip~ent for 
the new port of Anchorage de· 
parted from Seattle y.' ednesd~y 
and is exp~1ftli to arrive here m 
about nin; a s. 

The barge contains four cranes, 
control cabs, booms and electric 
motors t the geu the 
dock. 

Installat f the equ) ent 
will be su rvised ~ . liP Bj
anci of Washington 'lrol\ W oi:kii, 
w'ho is aboard the barge. His firm 
fabricated the cranes on a city 
contract. -

The new port wijl be~substan· 
tially completed wltton the cranes 
are installed and in operation. 

Anchorage Port 
To Be Classed.· 

'P!!.?~ ~:!1: 
liam A. Ega~jd today the 
Department ~ :rre~su 
has filed notiC'e of 1ts mten
tion to designate Anchorage 
as a customs port of entry. 

The notice was.. filed in the 
\Federal Register .last Friday, 

I Egan saic!. 
The governor said the prin

cipal effect of the action will 
be to transfer the cost of cus
toms inspection.® vcs~cls:_us
ing the ·Part o! Anchor?~e 
from the individual· shlprnn~ 
concern to Ule Buteitt o!'Cus-

ltoms. 

and Puget Sollnd Alaska Van 
Lines Co., Roloff said. 1 ('oll!1cil gave' fi~tl .ri•~ino. to 1 

an • orilinance · f.!!ii d~'!f ior 
Po~t' 9f At\~~cirj~ .reltifatiO'ns. 
't~e regula¥1'6~ •tit p.ttWtled 
fffer similar port operatiorls on 
the West Coast. 1-r''l"o ~ 
Another ordinan-ce. ,.pertaining 

to the powers and duties a! the 
'POrt c;oq:~mission was given lfirst 
readi~ it~ this time. A J)roposal 
to aiQend this ordinance for a 
5-year per,Wd oi office for mem
bers of {he commission to be 
changed to three years was de
feated by a council vott!. 

( 


